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Chronic Love
All by ourselves we talk together 'bout life,
No one can see us 'cause cloud nine impairs any on-lookers sight.
You take me to another level, thoughts and happiness unsurpassed. 
When the two of us are together, time ceases, to pass.
You ease the pain when I'm hurt; enhance my mind, your refined.
Help mte sleep when I'm tired and when I'm sad, help me shine.
My blood'shot eyes tell the story of how you left me last summer.
High off your spirit, never left me to question or wonder.
Always there when I nefed you, though it may cost a bit.
Me and you, one on one, .together—a perfect fit.
Some pull you, some bum yoy, some sit with you in the park.
Some roll with you in the sack, sotne hold you in the dark.
I'm not jealous when you hahg with other guys, cause I trust yoqr 
Devotion. It feels good when they sweat you—when we're put in open.
.You're so tute when you're heated; your brown skin all bunched up. 
Never get mad when I leave, always light up, when we touch.
There through thick and-through thin, around if I lose.
Around if I win. Unconditional affair. We'll always be together.
Your name is written across my lips now and forever.
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